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News 
ASI Announces Additional Payment Options for Rec Center Membership 
ASI is pleased to announce that in 
the near future, Cal Poly faculty and 
stalf will be able to pay for their 
annual Recreation Center 
membership through automatic 
monthly payroll deduction. "We have 
heard from the Cal Poly community 
the need to reevaluate the 
membership fee options for faculty 
and staff," said Lindsey Lee, 
Recreational Sports coord.inator ­
membership and staff services. In order for eligible faculty and staff to obtain the lowest 
possible monthly rate of$40.67, they will need to purchase an annual membership in a 
lump sum of $488 or sign up for monthly payroll deduction for a minimum term of one 
year. "ASI is excited to offer this option to faculty and staff," said ASI President Katie 
MoiTOW. "We hope this opens the Recreation Center experience to more members ofthe 
Cal Poly community." Full-time students wi ll continue to pay the same quarterly fees, 
which equate to $36 per month. In collaboration with President Jeffrey D. Armstrong, 
on-campus partners, the university and State Controller, ASI is working hard to 
implement this process as soon as possible. Ideally ASI hopes to have tllis service 
available before winter quarter. ASI will provide additional infonnation as it becomes 
available. For more details about the Rec Center, visit i\Sl online. 
Faculty and Staff Urged to Register for Nov. 6 Vote 
Ifyou are not already registered to vote in the Nov. 6 
election, you can do so easily at an ASI-sponsored voter 
registration booth, available 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. daily on the 
UU Plaza through Monday Oct. 22. Or register online by 
visiting tl1e Secretary of State's website. 
As noted during President Annstrong's remarks at Fall 
Conierence, Proposition 30 is on the fall ballot and will 
have an impact on the amount ofstate funds Cal Poly will 
receive in the future. For more information, you can read 

W1e Seqetaty of State 's OOicjal Voters Guide on Proposition 10 online. 

!J1 addition, President Am1strong, county schools Superintendent Julian Crocker and 

Cuesta College President Gil Stork co-authored an opinion piece on Proposition 30 in 

Sunday's edition ofThe Tribune, which can be read online. 

Cal Poly to Participate in Great California Shakeout Earthquake Drill Oct. 18 
For the past two years, a few Cal Poly units have participated in the Great Califonlia 
Shakeout, a s imple drill that could save lives when the next big earthquake occurs. This 
year, at 10:18 a.m. Oct 18, the entire university comnnmity - including faculty, students, 
and sta.lf in and out ofclass - is being urged to participate voluntarily. The campus 
emergency management organization will conduct its own drill during the event. A text 
message will be sent using the Poly Alert Notification System requesting all recipients 
to drop, cover and hold for 10 seconds wherever they are. Faculty and stafrare 
encouraged to use t11e drill as a "teachable moment" regarding earthquake preparedness. 
f lyers with information on what to do are available at the Environmental llealth & Safety 
website or the Great Calilomia Shakeout website. Questions should be addressed to 
David Ragsdale, director of Environmental Healtl1 & Safety, at ext. 6-6662 or 
dragsdal@calpol y.~:du. 
Cal Poly Engineering Receives $250,000 Gift for Student labs 
Cal Poly's College of Engineering announced a $250,000 gift from 1953 Mechanical 
Engineering graduate Jack Dawson. Now retired, Dawson served as president of the 
Dawson Company, founded by his father in I 948. The company is a manufacturers ' 
representative and distributor of residential , commercial and industrial plumbing , and 
beating and cooling equipment. Inspired by the recent establishment of Cal Poly '~ 
Critchfield Mechanical HVAC&R Laboratory, Dawson and bis wife, Barbara, made their 
gift to fund an endowment for shop expenses and student technicians in tbe Student 
Fabrication Labs run by the Mechanical Engineering Department. Find out mQDU'ln the 
donation. 
Retirements 
Walter Harris 
·n1e Admissions, Recruitment and Financia l Aid department will host a retirement 
reception honoring Walter llarris from 2 to 4 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 23, in the Perfonning 
Arts Center lobby. lla1Tis began his career in 1973 as an EOP advisor. ln 1990, EOP 
outreach advisors merged with Relations with Schools to become University Outreach 
Services, wbere Harris served as coordinator. University Outreach Services became part 
of the Office ofAdmissions and Recruitment in 1995, and Harris served as coordinator of 
recruitment until 2002, when he became the associate director ofAdmissions & 
Recruitment. I le helped create CaJ(>oJy's Partners Program in 1998, with collaboration 
ll-om the Retention and Outreach Office. Harris has been directly involved in supporting 
the recruitment and graduation of numerous students. He earned a bachelor 's degree in 
social sciences in 1973 and a master's in education with a specialization in counseling 
and guidance in 1975 at Cal Poly. Recruitment has taken him up and down tbc state and 
across tbc nation, and he is well respected by his peers in the CSU system. Tbe campus 
commtmi ty is invited to help celebrate the retirement oflhe "ultimate road warrior." 
Campus Announcements 
Cal Poly Employees Urged to Seek Flu Shots 
With the arrival of fa ll and the flu season, Cal Poly employees are being urged to vi~itth..; 
American Lung A''ociatjon's Ou vaccine tinder website. Last year, Americans miss.:<! 
more than 70 million workdays because to the flu. TI1e average person willt health 
insurance can expect to pay more than $ 130 fighting the ailment, will1 visits to the doctor 
and medication. On the vaccine finder site, enter a z ip code for a list ofnearby 
pharmacies (including Costco, CVS, Rite-Aid, Vons, Target, Kmart, Wa i-Mru1 ru1d ll1c 
San Luis Obispo County Public Health Depm1ment) that are offering flu vaccines. TI1e 
site gives users the option of narrowing a search to specify the ty pe of flu vaccine (i .e., 
flu shot, intradermal, high close or flu nasal vaccine). The site also provides addresses and 
phone numbers, so that users can check hours ofoperation and verify the health insurance 
programs accepted by each phannacy. Students can visit the Student Health Center on 
campus and receive a flu vaccine for $9. 
Nominations Sought for Distinguished Scholarship Award 
Nominations are being sought for Cal Poly 's Distinguished Scholarship Award. Students, 
faculty and alunmi arc encouraged to nominate Cal Poly faculty for tbe award, wbich 
recognizes lltc scholarship and creative activity ofjunior and senior faculty across all 
disciplines represented at Cal Poly. Nominations must be submitted by Nov. 2. For more 
infonnation or to submit a nomination, ,.!~lithe Distinguished Scholarship /\ward 
website. 
Cal Poly Surplus Items Available Via Online Auction 
Cal Poly surplus items can be purchased on line at tbe auction site Public Sunlius. New 
items are being listed regularly. Appropriate surplus items may be available for 
interdepartmental transfer. See ll1e website or call Gage Sahl at 6-5449 for details and 
availabi lity . 
Green Campus Program Urges Conservation for Energy Awareness Month 
October is "Energy Awareness Month." Last year, Cal Poly used about 43.3 million 
kilowatt hours ofelectricity, which cost the school $4.4 million. TI1at's the equivalent of 
30,000 metric tons ofC02, or the emissions from burning 3,400,000 gallons of gasoline. 
TI1e Green Campus Program encourages all employees to reduce energy usage by tuming 
offthe lights when you leave the room, shutting down your computers when you leave 
the office, and unplugging all electronics not in use. During the month of October, submit 
a photo, video, or short description ofwhat you are doing in your depattment to save 
energy to grccncampust1t calpoly.cdu. TI1e employee with the best submission will have a 
$100 Amazon gill card delivered to them at the end of the month. Find out more about 
the many energy awareness month aetivi ttcs taking place in San Luis Obispo. 
The New Subway is Now Open 
The much anticipated Subway restaurant is now open at the Dexter Building. Subway is 
open from 7 a.m. to II p.m. daily, offering fresh sandwiches on their signature breads 
along with chopped salads, smoothies and even espresso drinks. nus Subway was 
uniquely designed with two stations built into one space, making it faster and more 
convenient for customers to get in and out. ll1ere's even a Grab-and-Go window open 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. daily, serving pre-made classic subs. A grand opening celebration 
will take place soon; 'i..,i t the Campus Dining website for more details. 
New Starbucks at Campus Market 
TI1ere's a new Starbucks kiosk on campus, inside Campus Market. The new kiosk is 
serving your favorite espresso drinks, drip coffees, teas and snacks. From more 
infom1ation visit the Campus Dintng website. 
International Photography Competition for Faculty and Staff Announced 
lntemational Education and Programs (LEP) invites the campus community to celebrate 
lntemational Education Week by participating in the first annual Cal Poly Intemational 
Photography Competition for Faculty and Staff. TI1e photography competition 
will highlight the research, teaching and travel-abroad experiences of Cal Poly facu lty 
and sta1f. IEP supports efforts to intcmationalize Cal Poly's campus. A nominal 
submission fee wi ll be charged, wi th proceeds benefiting the lntemational Education 
Endowment that provides students \vlth the opportuni ty to study or do an internship 
abroad. TI1e show wi ll be held in the UU Gallery located in the Epicenter from Nov. 5-16. 
The opening will be Monday, Nov. S at 4 p.m., when award winners will be announced. 
Visit the IFP Photography Comp.:tition ''•cbstte for more information and a submission 
fonn. 
Cal Poly Preschool Learning lab is Open Full Time 
ll1e Cal Poly Preschool Leaming Lab is open 8:30a.m. to 4:30p.m. Monday through 
Friday. Spaces are avai lable for polly-trained children ages 3-5. Priority will be given to 
Cal Poly faculty and stafT. For more information, contact Director Dr. Patty Clarkson at 
ext. 6-2220 or pn.:schoollabadmin(a calnoly.cdu, or visit the preschool's web page. 
Cal Poly Compost Available for Bulk Sale 
For the first time in more than two years, Cal Poly compost - produced with assistance 
from Cal Poly students - will be available for bulk sale. Bulk sales will happen between 9 
a.m. and 3 p.m. on Oct. 20 and 27 at the Cal J>oty Composting Site, off Mt. Bishop Road 
(follow the signs). Cal Poly Compost will be sold lor S30 per yard. Bring a trailer, tntck 
or bucket and fill it with Cal Poly Compost. For more infonnation contact the 
Agricultural Operations Department at ext. 6-2563. 
Pride Center Plans Two Ally Training Sessions for Oct. 18 
The Pride Center has two upcoming opportunities for Ally Training - from noon to 2 
p.m. or 3 to S p.m. Oct. 18, in UU2 18. Ally Trainings are two-hour, interactive 
workshops that explore terminology, culture and concepts regarding the LGBTQIA 
(Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgendcr, Qttccr/Qucstioning, Intersex, Ally) community and 
how to be supportive and inclusive for those who identify as LGBTQlA. TI1e Pride 
Center recommends attending one session yearly to stay up to date. For questions or more 
information, contact Patrick Fina at £!1lpoly.allyanmlail.com or 805-503-8933. 
University Store and Cal Poly Downtown Host Homecoming Sale Oct. 19-20 
TI1e University Store and Cal Poly Downtown will host a special Homecoming sale Oct. 
19 and 20. Customers can save 20 percent on Cal Poly emblematic apparel, gifts ami 
supplies. Plus, there will be a special book giveaway: Receive "Cal Poly, the First I 00 
Years" as a gin with purchase of$50 or more, while supplies last. Visit the stores lor 
details and certain exclusions, or find out more online. 
LGBTQIA Faculty Staff Association Plans Oct. 24 Social 
TI1e LGBTQIA Faculty StairAssocia tion invites all Cal Poly LGBTQI Faculty and StaiT 
and all ies to attend a Fall Welcome Social from 5 to 7 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 24 at Pappy 
McGregor's, 1865 Monterey St. in San Luis Obispo (upstai rs meeting room). Come team 
about this new association, socialize and celebrate the beginning ofthe new academic 
year. Appetizers will be served. 
Cal Poly Corporation Board to Meet Oct. 26 
The Board ofDirectors of the Cal Poly Corporation will hold a regular meeting at8:30 
a.m. Friday, Oct. 26 in Conference Room 124 or the Corporation Administration Building 
on campus. Tilis is a public meeting. For further information about this meeting or to 
obtain a copy of the meeting agenda, contact Corporation Executive D irector Bonnie 
Murphy at ext. 6-1131 . 
Cal Poly Foundation Board to Meet Nov. 3 
TI1e Cal Poly Fow1dation Board of Directors will hold its next meeting, which is open to 
the public, beginning at 9:30a.m. aturday, Nov. 3, at the Perfom1ing Arts Center For 
more infom1ation about the meeting, or to obta in a copy o f the agenda, call the Cal Poly 
Foundation office at ext. 6- 1445. 
Have Lunch for as Low as $5.25 with Fast Pass 
All you care to eatluneh at 19 Metro station for just $5.25, only with Fast Pass. Get yours 
today on the Campus Dining websit(!. 
Bella Montana Faculty and Staff Housing Community 
Visit the BeiJa Montana Homes \YC.bs.i~ for available homes for sale. 
Events 
MultiCultural Center's Latino Heritage Series Continues Through Nov. 1 
Cal Poly's MultiCultural Center continues to host a series ofevents in celebration of 
Latino Heritage Month. All events are free and open to the public. 
- "Spanish Influences on Filipino Culture," 5 to 8 p.m. Thursday, Oct 25 in UU 220 ­
Rosalie Salutan Marquez, president ofthe Filipino American National Historical Society 
in San Luis Obispo and a retired teacher from the Filipino community, will speak about 
the Spatlish influences in Fil ipino culture. 
- "Dia de los Mue11os," I i a.m. to i p.m. Tilllrsday, Nov. i , location TBA - Join the 
MultiCultural Center in celebrating the Day of the Dead. More details to come. 
TI1e MultiCultural Center cultivates a campuswide community that represents and 
celebrates the diversity ofCal Poly 's student body. For more information, contact Jessica 
Hemandez at ext. 6-6249 or mcc@calpoly.cdu, or visit the MultiCultural Center Web sit\.l. 
Science Cafe to Explore Community Design and Public Health Oct. 18 
Kennedy Library will host "On Foot! 
Community Design and Public 
Health" from i I a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
Oct. 18 in the second-floor cafe area. 
The event is a hands-on workshop on 
designing and building an ideal 
community with a focus on walk­
and bike-ability, using found objects. 
James Rojas, founder of Place It!, a 
design-based urban pla1ming 
initiative, will lead the workshop 
with Landscape Architecture Assistant Professor Beverly Bass, City and Regional 
Plannit1g Assistant Professor Kelly Main, Kinesiology Assistant Professor Heather 
Starnes, and STRIDE Community Liaison Stephanie Teaford. The group will discuss 
how conummity design impacts public health and explore concepts and designs with 
p311icipants. This Science Cafe is co-sponsored by the Landscape Architecture 
Department, City and Regional Planning Department, HEAL-SLO, STRIDE and the 
Kinesiology Depat1mcnt. ll1e event is free, and everyone is welcome. Light refreslunents 
w ill be served. More infonnation about On Foot! Community Design and Public Health 
and the Science Cafe series is available online. 
Pride Center and PFLAG to Present Oct. 18 Reading of New Play '8' 
With license from the American Foundation for Equal Rights (AFER) and Broadway 
Impact, PFLAG (Parents, Family, and Friends of Lesbians and Gays) & the Cal Poly 
Pride Center arc proud to announce a one-night-only reading of"8," a play chronicling 
the historic trial in the federa l constitutional challenge to California's Proposition 8, 
written by Academy Award-winning screenwriter and AFER founding board member 
Dustin Lance Black. 
The onc-niglll-only reading wi ll take place at 7 p.m. Oct. 18 at the Alex & Faye Spanos 
Theater. Directed by Virginia Anderson, whose directing credits include "A Streetcar 
Named Desire," "Falsellos," "Boy Gets Girl," and others, this production will feature 
local actors from Cal Poly and the an Luis Obispo commlmity. The show wi ll highlight 
Cal Poly's Liberal Arts and Engineering tudies and Theater & Dance departments, who 
are contributing heavily to the production and bringing special effects to the reading that 
will help the audience to experience the controversy that surrounds this historic and 
groundbreak:ing trial. Tickets arc $9 for students and Sl l for the general public (parking 
included). Buy llckets onlme, or visit the Perfom1ing Arts Center box office at Cal Poly. 
rind out more mfom1ation about the event onlme. 
Alumna to Speak Oct. 19 on Entrepreneurship in the Liberal Arts 
Michela O'Com1or Abrams, the College of Liberal Arts' 2012 Honored A lumna m1d 
president ofDwe ll Media, will speak Oct. 19 on "Learn by Doing - Entrepreneurship iu 
the Liberal Arts." The event will run from 2 to 3 p.m. in the Graphic Arts Building 
(Building 26), Room I06. Students and faculty from Jow-nalism, Art & Design, Graphic 
Communication, Communication Studies, as well as those studying entrepreneurship, 
adve11ising and marketing arc encouraged to attend. Dwell Media is an award-winning 
media company founded in 2000. O 'Connor Abrams' 10 years of leadership at Dwell has 
led to recognition for General Excellence at the National Magazine Awards, finalist status 
in the corporate category for the prestigious National Design Awards, and nationaJ 
commendations for circulation growth and newsstand sales. A 1980 Journalism graduate, 
O'Connor Abrams in 20 I I launched Dwell on Design, the largest design show on the 
West Coast, hosting 25,000 design professionals and enthusiasts. ln 2012 she was the 
recipient of EWIP's highest honor, the "Exceptional Woman in Publishing Award" 
bestowed upon women who arc the best leaders and innovators in media and publishing. 
O 'Connor Abrams was also honored by the CLA as the CLA Distinguished Alumni 
Speaker for 20 II . 1l1e talk is free and open to the public. A Q-and-A period will follow. 
It is a presentation ofCollege of Liberal Arts Week. For more information, contact Terry 
J. San Fil ippo at ext. 6-12 16 or tsanlili(acalpoly.edu. 
Recreation Center to Host Cal Poly Craze Oct. 19 
Get crazy with fellow Mustangs at Cal Poly 
Craze from 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 19, to 2 a.m. 
the fo llowing morning at the ASI Recreation 
Center. ASI is working with severa l campus 
partners to bring the Cal Po ly community this 
fun, large-sca le, interactive event. The 
evening will offer camival-themed activi ties, 
including large inflatables, games, music, 
tree food, and more than 75 prizes (including 
a S50 gift certificate from Campus Dining). 
The event is free for Cal Poly students and $5 
for non-student guests sponsored by a student. Throughout the event, some areas of the 
Recreation Center will be available during standard hours for general fitness and 
recreation. For questions, contact ASI Events at ext. 6-6342 or visit the ASl wcbl>itc. 
Receive extra prize tickets for the event by texting "CPCrazc" to 31578. 
College of liberal ArtsSets Homecoming for the Mind for Oct. 20 
The College ofLiberal A11S will host its 
second annual Homecoming for the Mind 
from I I a.m. to I p.m. Saturday, Oct. 20 at 
the Spanos Theatre Patio and Lawn. Attend ing the Cal Poly Homecoming festivities? 
Come to campus a few hours early to see what the College of Libera l A11s has been up to 
lately. The festival-like setting will showcase the knowledge, skills and achievements of 
the CLA. It's the perteet place to take in music and dance perfo•mances, see how puppets 
and costumes for theatre productions arc made, listen to readings .from members of the 
English club, and view displays of senior and student projects tfom our 17 departments 
and programs, as well as laculty research. Homecoming for the Mind is a fi·ee event, and 
everyone is invited. Food can be purchased fi·om Curbside Grill, Cal Poly's first mobile 
restaurant. For more inlonnation on the event, visit the College ofLiberal Art~ online. 
Cal Poly Professor's Play to Receive Staged Readings Oct. 20 and 21 
A new play, "Mayhem, America," by Cal Poly Theatre and Dance Professor AI Schnupp 
will be given staged readings at 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 20 and 2 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 2 1, in 
the Perfonning Arts Center's Philips hall. The cast is comprised of Cal Poly faculty and 
statr. Actors include: Steve Luber, AI Nunez, Denjse Leader Stoeber, Karen Christian, 
Sarah Bridger, Erma tauflcr, Vladimir Prodanov, Juan Blau, Ginny Anderson and Nina 
Trucb. TI1crc is a $2 entry Icc, with all proceeds being donated to ArtsObispo. The play is 
set in the small town of Mayhem in 2012 as a committee of 10 eccentric people meets in 
City Hall. In celebration of the town's anniversary, they are to design a time capsule, 
select items to be placed into the capsule, and plan the internment ceremony. As they 
deliberate, secrets are revealed, repressed rage is expressed, prejudices are exposed, and 
quirky relationsl1ips arc redefined. Titere are also moments of kindness, generosity and 
goodness as they try to identify what makes their town unique in the mad, mad world of 
America. 
BravoSLO! Free Performing Arts Showcase Set for Oct. 21 
Back by popular demand, the Performing Arts Center is offering a preview of its 
upcoming season at BravoSLO 2012, a free performing arts showcase featuring the many 
organizations that perfonn at the Cohan Center and Spanos Theatre throughout the 
year. On Sunday, Oct. 2 1, between l 0 a.m. and 4 p.m. the PAC invites you to er~joy mini 
performances all day in ! Iannan Hall and the Pavilion; talk to participating perfonnance 
groups at their lobby exhibits; and pick up infomtation about their upcoming seasons. Ln 
addition to enjoying instrumental and choral ensembles, dance groups, film shorts and the 
Forbes Pipe Organ, attendees will be eligible to win from an assortment ofdoor prizes 
and receive complimentary coflcc, tea and pastries courtesy ofBlackHorse. As an added 
bonus this year, all patrons wi ll be cntert:d to win a SSOO PAC gift certificate. Attendees 
can increa e their chances of winning by purchasing tickets at the PAC box oflice during 
BravoSLO; for each ticket patrons purchase onsite that day, they gain an additional entry 
for the gift certificate. Bravo LO 2012 is a fantastic, free community arts event that bas 
something for everyone. Bring friends and come be part of the excitement. Find out moo; 
onhm:. 
Oct. 22 Entrepreneurship Forum to Highlight Diverse Startup Teams 
Diverse startup teams will be the topic ofthe Cal Poly Center for Innovation & 
Entrepreneurship 's Oct. 22 fonun. Panelists, alumni, community and students will 
converge upon the Performing Arts Center Pavilion at Cal Poly from 4:45 to 7 p.m. lor an 
evening ofdiscussion, student exhibits and networking. The topic, "Engineers arc from 
Mars, Business Types from Venus, and Who Knows What Planet Designers are From: 
Fiverse Startup Teams," will explore the players it takes to bring a vent ure from idea to 
launch. Panelists wi ll discuss the pitfalls and rewards oftr uly cross-disciplinary teams, as 
well as why diversity is championed in the startup environment. "When companies only 
have one kind of person, they arc not very resilient," said Roberto Monge, forum speaker 
and Cloud Solutions Architect at RightScale. "lltcy' LI all have similar weaknesses and 
strengths. Embracing diversity of viewpoints and talents is critical to building a company 
that is resilient and beautiful." The October Forum is the first event ofthe 2012- 13 
Entrepreneurship Forum series that unites the Cal Poly and San Luis Obispo 
entrepreneurship communities, and is free and open to the public. Rc!lister and find mQrc 
information at the cc:ntcr\ wcb~itc. 
Cal Poly to Host Kathryn Cathcart for Vocal Master Class Oct. 23 
Kathryn Cathcart, music director of the San Francisco Conservatory Opera Workshops, 
will pre ent a vocal master class at 5 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 23, in Room 218 ofthe Davidson 
Music Center on campus. Several of the Cal Poly Music Department's leading voice 
students will pcrfonn and be critiqued. The public is welcome to attend. A longtime 
employee of the San Francisco Opera and Opera Center, Cathcart served as that 
organization's fonncr director of musical snrdics from 1988 to 1997, assisting in the 
selection and artistic supervision of the many young artists' training programs, including 
the Merola Opera Program, West em Opera 'nteater, and the Adler Fellowships. Cathcart 
has served on the coaching stalls of the Cologne, Germany, and San Francisco opems and 
has conducted opera itt Europe, North America and South America. She bas also 
frequently appeared as a vocal recital accompanist and collaborator. She headed her own 
organization, the San Francisco Concert Opera, for several seasons, presenting 
lesser-known works ii·om the operatic repertory in concert fonn. Cathcart helped launch a 
revision of the young artists' program of the New National Theatre in Tokyo, where she 
continues to coach and teach. She also teaches and conducts at the International Institute 
ofVocal Arts in Chiari , Italy. Cathcart holds degrees li"om St. OlafCollege and 
Northwestern University. She recorded a CO with soprano Susan Stokes that was 
re leased in 200 I. The lree master class is made possible by CaJ Poly's Opera Workshop 
and is sponsored by the Cal Poly Music Department, College ofLiberal Arts, and 
InstructionaUy Related Activities program. For more information, visit the Mu;,ic 
Department Web calendar. 
Safer to Host Run to Remember Oct. 24 
Cal Poly 's Safer (sexual assault and relationship-violence prevention program) wi ll hold 
its annual Run to Remember 5K fun run Wednesday, Oct. 24, in UU Plaza. The event 
aims to celebrate Ute life ofevery survivor ofsexual assault and show the community's 
commitment to ending violence. Cost to run is S5, with 100 percent ofproceeds going to 
help fund Safer and the an Luis Obispo County SARP (Sexual Assault Recovery and 
Prevention) Center's programs and resources. Registration will begin at 5 p.m., and the 
run will begin at 6 p.m. 11tere will be Jive music, speakers (including San Luis Obispo 
mayor Jan Marx and Cal Poly ASI President Katie Morrow), spoken-word perfonners, 
and more. All Cal Po ly staiT and facu lty members are welcome to attend and bring family 
and friends. Visit Safer on lui£! for more intonnation. 
Penn State Professor to Discuss the Mayan Calendar Oct. 24 
Dr. Douglas J. Kennett, professor o f Enviromncntal Anthropology at Penn State 
University, wi ll present "The Mayan Calendar and the End ofTime" from 6:30 to 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 24 in the Performing Arts Center Pavilion. Kennett will provide an 
overview ofthe Mayan calendar system and discuss his cLtrrent research program 
designed to dctcnninc if the cocfricient used to correlate the Mayan and Christian 
calendars is correct and that the Mayan calendar's great cycle will indeed end tllis year. 
Emphasis will be placed on the historical significance ofthe Mayan calendar and the 
importance ofaccurately correlating it with the Christian calendar for understanding the 
collapse ofClassic Maya society between A.D. 850 and 1000. The event is sponsored by 
the College ofLiberal Arts and the Socwl Sctences Department. The event is free and 
open to tltc public. For more information contact Dr. Tcrrv Jones or the Social Sciences 
Department at ext. 6-2752. 
Oct. 2S Talk to Address Effects of Physical Activity 
Cal Poly presents Dr. Gregory W. llcath, Guerry professor ofhealth and human 
performance and assistant provost for research and engagement at the University of 
Tennessee at Chattanooga, at I I a.m. Oct. 25 in Fisher Science, Room 286. Heath wi ll 
provide au overview ofThe Lancet Series on Physical Activity, which address the health 
impact of physical inactivity on selected non-communicable diseases; the current 
prevalence of inactivity among adults and adolescents; a review of the determinants and 
correlates ofphysical activity; a summary ofthe evidence of physical activity 
interventions that work; use ofcellular phone technology in promoting phys ical activity; 
why some people are physically active and others are not; and how to address the 
pandemic ofphysical inactivity from a systems approach. This event is open to Cal Poly 
faculty, staff and students. For more infonnation, contact Kristina Wong in the 
Kinesiology Department at ext. 6-0673 or kwong041'0 calpoly.edu. 
Cal Poly Faculty Chamber Recital Set for Oct. 26 
The Cal Poly Mu ic Department wi ll present a faculty chamber recital at 7 :30p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 26, in Room 2 18 of the Davidson Music Center. This marks the third year of 
chamber recitals in which faculty join forces to perform masterworks ofchamber music 
botlt beloved gems and lesser known works. The concert will begin with Johaoo 
Sebastian Bach's onata No. I in G Major for Viola da Gamba and Cembalo, perfonned 
by Jeanne Shumway, cello, and Paul Woodring, harpsichord. The first haJfwiU conclude 
witlt a piano duet. usan Azaret Davies and Music Department Chair W. Terrence Spiller 
will perfonn Franz chubert's "Fantasia" in F minor, Op. post. 103. After intermission, 
Davies and soprano Katherine Arthur wi ll perfom1 songs by Hugo Wolf. Davies wi ll then 
join Shumway and Paul Severtson, violin, for a performance of Emst Bloch's "Titree 
Noctumes." The evening wi ll conclude with two pieces by Jeremy Cohen: "Habanera" 
and "Tango Eight," pcrlo nncd by Bry nn Albanese, vio lin, and Ken Hustad, bass. 
Admission is $5 at the door. For more infomtation, visit the Mus ic Department Web 
calendar. 
Kennedy library to Exhibit Personal Archives of Architect Julia Morgan 
  
Cal Poly's Kennedy Librruy rumounces the opening of its fa ll 
exhibit, Atelier Morgan: The Personal Archives of Architect 
Julia Morgan, with a reception from 3 to 4 p.m. on Nov. 9 in 
the library. ·nte reception will be followed with a lecture by 
historian Victoria Kastner from 4 to 5 p.m. in the Business 
Rotunda. Both events are free and open to the public. 
California's first licensed female architect, Morgan des igned 
more than 700 stmcntres in California, including Hearst 
Castle. The exhibit will feature visual representations of 
Morgan's craft and design aesthetic, alongside Cal Poly 
student architecture work inspired by her design. The 
Kastner lecture is part of the College of Architecture and 
Environmental Design's 2012 Hearst Lecture Series. Kastner 
is the Hearst Castle historian and author of two books: 
"Hearst Castle: Ute Biography of a Country House" and "Hearst's San Simeon: The 
Gardens and tlte Land." Read mqrc about the .:xhibit online. (image Credit: Julia Morgan 
Studio Portrait, Paris, c. 1900 I Courtesy Special Collections, Kennedy Librmy) 
Job Vacancies 
Sta te Employment Opportunities 
TI1e ofticiallisting ofstafJand management vacancies is posted at www.calpolyjob~.org. 
To apply, go online and complete the application form. For assistance, call Human 
Resources at ext. 6-2236. 
#102635 - Director of Development, (Administrator I), CoiJege of Engineering ­
Advancement. Salary is commensurate with experience. Open until filled. Review 
begins: Nov. 6, 2012. 
***Revised*** #102656 - Budget Analyst, Administrative Analyst/Specialist ­
Non-Exempt, lnfonnation Services Office of the C IO, $3,245-$5, 193 per month 
(anticipated hiring range: $3,245-$4,583 per month). Close date extended: Oct. 21 , 2012. 
#102664 - Admissions O fficer , Student Services Professional II, Admissions, 
Recruitment & Financial Aid Academic Af'rairs, $3,519-$5,002 per month. Open lmtil 
filled. Review begins: Nov. 5, 2012. 
#102665 - Adm issions O fficet·, Student Services Professional II, Admissions, 
Recruitment & Financial Aid Academic Atlai rs, $3,5 19-$5,002 per month. Open lmtil 
filled . Review begins: Nov. 5, 20 12. 
#102679 - Executive Assistant to Legal Counsel, Confidential Administrative Support 
II, Otllce of the President University Legal Counsel, $4,.130-$8,410 per month 
(anticipated hiring range: $4,500-$5,300 per month). Open Lmtil filled. Review begins: 
Oct. 24, 2012. 
***HilS INTERNAL RECRUTTMENT IS OPEN TO CAL POLY EMPLOYEES ONLY 
(State, Corporation, and AS I)*** 
#102680- Administrative Support Coordina to•· ll, CAFES - Agribusiness 
Department, $3,074-$4,6 15 per month. Open until filled. Review begins: Oct. 29, 2012. 
#102682- Assistnot Vice Provost for University Advising, Administrator ill, 
Academic Affairs. Salary is commensurate with experience. Open until filled. Review 
begins: Nov. 8, 20 12. 
***THIS INTERNAL RECRUlTMENT IS OPEN TO CAL POLY EMPLOYEES ONLY 
(State, Corporation, and AS I)*** 
#1 02685 - Progrnm Support Coord ina tot·, Administrative Support Coordinator I, 
Continuing Education, $2,808-$4,2 12 per montl1. Closes: Oct. 25, 2012. 
#102687 - On-Cnll Custodian (Pool Position), University Housing - Housing & 
Business Services, temporaty on-call through May 30, 2013, $ 13.20-$19.81 per hour. 
Closes: Feb. 28, 2013. 
Faculty Employment Opportunities 
Candidates are asked to visit the online employment website at www.calpolyjobs.org to 
complete lUI application and apply for any of the positions shown below. Submit all 
requested application materials as attachments to your online application, unless 
otherwise specified in the ad. 
There are no new job opportwlities at this time. 
Corporation Employment Opportunities 
Cal Poly Corporation is a separate corporation operating in concert with the university to 
provide a diverse range ofservices and resources to students, faculty and staff. To view 
job postings and/or apply for any regular-benefited position at Cal Poly Corporation, visit 
our website. For assistance, contact Hw11an Resources at ext. 6-1121. 
All positions have excellent benefits provided, including medical, dental, vision, life 
insmance, retirement program, paid sick leave/vacation and holidays. Apply online at 
www.calpolycorporationjobs.org. CPC Human Resources, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407, 
AAIEEO. 
Accountant/Analyst, Investments & Treasmy, $40,326-$49,400 per year. Requires 
bachelor 's degree in accounting, finance or business adnlinistration; two years ' 
experience as an accountant or fmancial analyst prefen·ed. Must have knowledge of 
accounting principles, accounting systems and cash management. 
ASI Employment Opportunities 
Candidates are asked to visit http://www.asi.calpoly.edu to complete an application and 
apply for positions listed below. For more information, contact the ASJ Business Office 
in UU 212 or call ext. 6-5800. 
Teache1; Children's Center, $ 12.28 per hour with excellent benefits. Seeking candidates 
with infant/toddler/preschool experience, open until filled, review begins Oct. 15, 2012. 
Building Service Worker, $13.41 per hom with excellent benefits, open until filled, 
review begins Oct. 15,2012. 
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